
thcro was a sutliuknt spirit of justiuo and
fair play to f^ive iiiu thu impartial liraring

which you huvu done to iiiglit, and ] iliiiik

you, Mr. Chairman, ladioi and guutlumen,
for the itind manner in which yon have
liHtuuud to my exposition of tiie policy of

the Government of wiiitli I Imxo the honor
to l)e leader, (i/nid and long continued
chcerB.)

Mr. J. C. Brown M,l'. P., having at some
length addressed tli<' niuiting,

I'lio I'remior, licing called on to reply,

Slid : 1 have not very much lo say. The
hour is growing late, and 1 fear your
patience has ;ilit.a<!y lii.i;n considerably

taxed. As to tiiis placard which Mr, Brown
8ay.s cauio from t'hilliw;i(;\, 1 toll you that

that ia the first I saw (jf it, or heard of it, I

or that I was instrumental in getting it up.

Perhaps some misguided friend thought it

would do very well to miiku this auuounce-
meut, although nobody at all had the slight-

I

est authority from mo to do it. T ,, ,ve not

'

the slightest objection, however, lu go to

Chilliwack or auyvvh r" else tvhero the

people might wish to near any remarks
from me. [Chetrs] I have very little to

say in reply, and were it not for the purpose
of putting one matter straight, pud \\ Inch I

should have referred to in my opening re-

marks, I do not know that 1 would have
thought it necessary to make any
reply. The matter I wish to speak of

ia the propo-'al ta guaiautee the incorpora-
tors of the Canada Pacillc or British Pacific

Railway to the extent of §(3,000,000. Now,
allow me to say, as regards tliat matter, all

that has been said on the subject is what wo
are bouud to say—what any (Jovernment
must say regarding any propo.silion—that it

will receive consideration ; but up to the

present moment no proposal has been made
which the Government can deal with. No
proposition in a business shape has been
placed before the Government, and whether
it will be or not I do not know ; but should
it be so, I am sure wo will deal with it

in a business like way. Let me tell yon
another thing: there would be no power on
the part of the Government to give any aid

to this company of any kind whatever.
It would have to come bifore the House for

that purpose; and supposing it were to do
so and wer- to be carried by a "mechanical
majority,' as my honorable friend Mr,
Brown would call a majoiity of the mem-
bers, before any legislation in the matter
conld have any efftct whatever, before any-
thing could be done, the House would have
to go to the people, because the next session

ia the last of thi^ Mouse, So the conse-
quence is, I do U' t care how des'.ous the

Government might be to aid that measure,
the matter would not assume any definite

bhape whatever until placed before the peo-

ple; and it this present House in its dying
hours, in th(3 last days of the session, chose
to pass suci) a meas<-re as is outlined here,

tlie people, if not pleased with what was
done, would have it in their power to nullify

it. Upon that matter you may feol perfectly

safe. The people would have it in their own
hands to revcrMu the thing almost immedi*
ately afterwards (Applause.)

Mr. Brown says there is no movement on
foot for separation. I read that which pur-

ported to bo a copy of the petition to be
forwarded to His lOxcelkncy the Governor-
(jciieral, anil I am certain a reference was
made tliereia to separation, and the follow-

ing paragraph, I think, will convinoo any
oue of Mr IJiown's misconceptioa oi 'lat

it means. It reads :

Tlirtt, tluTcfore, ilMnicople of tlio "ttM M.ilii-

lanif portion id lUifisli ('olumliJH o*'''.:.t iiioRt

NfroiiKly to tlie si|UHiiiferins; of tin- Hivir.c 1

rcsoiirresi in uoii-iiriMfuctivu iiiiij ikIiiks, Ij.v

(lie voti) of a iioii ieiiro>ei)t(i'i\e IfouFe, Mid
tire now ailvocatiiii,' tlu? sejiHrrttiou of tlio ^^<l^u-
'aiifl froiii tlic f>lnnif as tlie surest means of le-
li 'f from tiie evils uudor which thoy n iircsent
iiii'l'r.

As ref,'ard8 the question of the proportion
ill which you are to have distribution ac-

cording to population here, that is tho
whole (luestiou over again. \\'e must tiiid

out what is the true position before we can
do anything. Indians who do not pay tax<8

are not taken into consideration at all. Mr.
Brown has referred to everything except
the last telegram from Mr. Lowe; and,

twist it and turn it as he may, there is tho
absolute statement of Mr. Lowe, tho Deputy
Minister, as short a time ago as the 18th ot"

April. He i.y asked how the matter actu-

ally stands in view of all the circumstances,

and he says the British Columbia figures are

as follows :

Vancouver Islttud—Iudiaus f),S'J.j

Ctifufcse 3,1«<

Whites 28,2o'J

Total 36,767

Maiulauil-

•

Indians 'J'.l.filM

CliiiH'se i'),727

Whites •.Je,045

Total <5f,406

That is what he says ; that ia what the

Dominion (rovernme-it says as regards this.

We asked them for ti: j correct figures, and
they give us these. VV^e think thore is some-

thing wrong, and a^e desirous t > have it

put right for the satisfaction of the people,

so that we may have a correct basis on
which to form our Redistribution Bill. As
regards the Government, so long as it is in

power, it will endeavor to do justice to the

whole country. The Government has every

intention of carrying out its whole duty to

the Province according to the promises

given, and will do what is fair and square in

1

the matter. [Loud cheers.]


